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OATBERlSn TOOETIlBIl FOR FOTORE
'

CAREFUL CONSIDERATION.

Opinion at te the lleiul the Recent

Ittlat Wave and Cyotei Uturbancet
(That mil the Barrett lief"

w will be Thanknglvlng

''
It will be also a National Holiday, se

tnat the people 01 all toe states may,
v.M .... . . . .,;....vk. inin in innnirflcrmne in inn non nr nil.w oe

fey- - The General Delivery of the Poatefflco
19 ... -- , I . -. .. l

Will UlUHO.aii J.V U U1UCK U. Ul. UUU 1UUIU1U

'closed during the day.

The Meney Order and Register De-

partments will net be open at all.
There will be only one delivery and

one collection by Carrlers, and that will
be at 11 a. m.

And in order that the faithful printer
' boys . may join In the general ob-

servance, Tue ledger will net be
'

printed
We want a whole a day in which te

express, thanks- - ....
Te the. sterling Democratic friend

who .has pledged us a big turkey;
Te the appreciative patrons of all

parties who have contributed te swell our
subscription list te mere than one

thousand copies daily!
Te the enterprising merchants and

business men who are making such
liberal use of our advertising columns;

Te our fellow-citize- of all creeds

who can see something geed in persons
of another faith.

We want te thank the geed Lord-T- hat

we live in the most enlightened
age in the world's history;

That we are citizens of the greatest
Republic en earth;

That we ltve In the brightest spot and
amongst the noblest people of that c;

That our political differences are ad-

justed at the ballet-bo- x, and that they
are no mere carried into our business or

social concerns;

t Tbat we have been blessed with geed
health and prosperity far beyond many
ether communities.

Fer these manifold treasures we are
devoutly grateful,

And as we are about entering upon a
new era in National affairs, we ask a
continuance of Divine favor, that our
Country may grew greater and stronger
as the years come and go.

Let each of us de something that will
gladden the heart of a fellow-bein- g.

;M Life is short and uncertain, and we

cannot afford te waste time in making
enemies of theso who ought te be friends.

';' The main thing that worries the Dem--

&Hfnata fa 4tn lAnn tvelf vlnflf Ifiat, milliwww " " K !?nv uuiu- - tuyj i

Jboable te taste the fruits of victory.

The speilsmen's demand for a clean

.
&BW0OD

.,..-- -
of the offices grows louder and

ni hw

;. louder. And the reformers where are
tfthey?

' Democratic Jey ever 'the recent vlc- -

tery'ruha largely te eating and talking
ftjust new. After awhile it will be

changed into an angry wrangle ever the
.' enices.

Hundreda of Italians are leaving
America te spend the holidays in Italy.
Thy go back te tell their friends- - in

jfP Italy hew peer and unattractive this
r, country has become under Protection.

The autt-enapper- s still swear that Mr.

Cleveland swore, whereas the Tammany
fetittepBea swear that he did nothing of

atbe kind. There seems te be a useless

tarsias of swearing ever this question
':.ir-- .

ecawtecicu iruin.

. Nobody will blame Mr. Cleveland for
'fttlag all the eoaifert and pleMMe be

Pw tH out et tlw situation Wwwa
Ufm mi iMttcwftUMKOay. H k$pm

mk 'muk U ihe prMMt goal MUag
nmi. iliittii will b taf 111 ie TTItltli:

iiiPi 'K i A

PUBLIC
FfkST YEAR. i

If Mrs Cleveland tries te cut loeso

from Tammany Hall without paying off

his obligations te that organization
there will be a , large and spectacular
row, with which the celebrated monkey

and parrot controversy will seem tame
and trivial in comparison. Clearly Mr.

Cleveland doesn't knew the extent and
stress of Tammany's hunger..

If it is really true that Chairman
ilarrity is te have a place in the new

Cabinet, as many reports agree, it will
be Interesting te see hew he piopeses te
rid himself of his present ofilce of Sec-

retary of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania. That pfflcp has Bt.uck te Mr.

Ilarrity, or he has stuck te the office, se

tenaciously, that most people had aban-

doned all Idea of ever seeing them sepa-

rated.

These who were at the new famous

dinner glven by. the plutocrat Henry
Vlllnrd te Mr.Cloveland and attended by

a dozen ether plutocrats are talking In

such a way as Indicates that some as-

tonishing things were said ever that
beard. Mr. Cleveland's speech, caused

some surprise, and one of theso who

listened te it says he was especially em-

phatic when he alluded te the danger of

being lured en by false lights, kindled
by a hypocritical Democracy. His ref-

erence was te the association of the
Populists and ether socialistic elements
with the Democracy of the West and the
far West. These who have talked with
Cleveland say that he Is mere concerned
evor the dangers which he apprehends
are imminent by reason of the persist-

ency of this element than he is ever any
ether difficulty which he expects te face.

PERSONAL VOINTS:

(XT' If ieu havefritnd$ vblttne veu, or if you
are going away en a vMt, please drop xus a note
w wai tjjcci.

Miss Alice T. GUI returned last night
from a .visit te Miss Mary Kelth' Green at
Danville

'-- . i

Mrs. H. L. Newcll and Miss Ella
Newoll are in Cincinnati en & short visit.
They will return t.

Miss Pearl McMillan, one of the pupils
of the Academy of this cityt will spend
her Thanksgiving in Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcergo Wolsh.ef Danvllle
will arrive te-da- te spend Thanksgiving
with their daughter, Mrs. W. D. Cochran.

Miss Lizzie Sanferd, who is attending
school in this city, leaves for her home
at Georgetown, Ky., this afternoon te
spend her Thanksgiving.

'Squire Allen W. Brewer of Lewis
county returned te his home yesterday
after a visit te his sister-in-la- Mrs.
Clara Brown of Cliften.

TUB TRAOEDTOr A CYCLIST.

It was an ardent wheelman who whoelod se
much eno day,

His nlokel Bpekcu porsplred and his handlea
both gave war.

And still he kept ou geing1 In the Blooming
night,

The fasolnatlen grewlug In ratio with his
flight,

Ills pneumntle tire panted until its wind waa
lest,

(Us tlred treadles slanted, his brake-ba- r breko
andoressod; ,. f

But yet be scurried onward, his "oentury" te
win

Till for cruelty te animals a bold oep took him'In. ChUaaa Newt Recerd.

Tub Suprome Court baa decided that
the patent en the method of constructing
cable railroads is Invalid.

At Mllwaukce William Binder, a boek-kocporh- ot

and killed his wife, his d

daughter and himself.

Fiied J. DnKXLsn has been elected
President of the Louisville Baseball Club
te succeed Dr. Stucky, who has resigned.

The alarm of Are this mqrplng was
caused by a small blaze In a heuso
owned by James Redmond en West
Third street, Damage trifling. The
origin of the Are is a mystery.

Te wlahlB te wake THaka(ivlDg
4efttfeM te tk pebr eoafelmUy Se
10 by lvm tMr nlft at Uw M. K.

mm will w 1 ik Tm' tiiWy. alt tar

-- i
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FOSTER ON IHmORATWX.

Detention Order Still In tytrceOunrdlna
Agalntt Chetera Next Srnten.

Secretary of the Treasury Charles Fes-
ter says that tlicre Is no foundation for
the impression apparently prevailing In
certain parts of the country that the Ad-

ministration had modified its pelicy1 re-

stricting immigration as a precaution
against the introduction of cholera, lie
said that sanitary experts declare that
cholera will undoubtedly reappear in the
spring and that it will be dangerous for
the Federal authorities te relax their vigi-

lance in keeping out of the country all
persons are merchandise at all likely te
carry the germs of cholera. The Presi-
dent's order of September 1st, establish-
ing a twenty-xla- quarantine against all
immigrants sailing from foreign ports te
the United States after that date, except
in special cases, is still in full ferco and
effect, and Secretary Fester said he saw
no prospects of its modification or repcal
In view of the possible reappearance of
cholera in Europe,

Under ttie order immigrants will net be
allowed te laud in the United States un-

less it can be shown te fliu satisfaction of
the Treasury Department that they were
booked and assembled at the pert of de-

parture befqre Scptcniber 1st. Under a
recent ruling, immigrants are persons
who, cemo te American shores for the
purpose of taking up a permanent resi-

dence here, and admission will be denjed
them, regardless of whether they travel
in cabin or steerage. Araerican citizens
and tourists of all classes are net included
in this prohibition. Secretary Foster
said it whs erroneous te suppose that ex-

ceptions had been made in the case of the
steamers Elruria and Oily of Chatter.
The passengers en these vessels were al-

lowed te land because they did net be-

long te the prohibited class; that is, tbey
were either booked and assembled prier
te Soptembor 1st, or they were tourists.

As an indication that the Department
does net propeso te reopen the gates te
immigrants, the Secretary said he had or-

dered the detention at Cape Charles of
nearly 2,000 immigrants who had cerrio
from Bremcn, per Wcitaar, in violation
of the President's order. He said that
he regretted the hardships imposed by
his action, but he felt that a stand must
be taken in the matter in order that there
maybe no roein for further misapprehen
sien as te the policy df the Government
He said it was evident that all Immigrants
who were booked and assembled priorte
Septcmber 1st, had reached our shores
befero this, and that these new arriving
are brought by the steamship companies
In the hope of evading the regulations.

.

Sent of Veteran.
M. C. Hutchins Camp Ne. 2, S. of V.,

will give a hop at Noptune Hall
Invitations have been issued te their

lady friends and all who. have received,
invitations are cordially invited te attend.

The. most perfect order will prevail,
and a gaed time is guaranteed.

. ii
Academy of the Visitation.

Miss Laura Hcmann, the new teacher
at the Acitdemy of the "Visitation, is win-
ning all hearts.

The sisters received a valuable dona-
tion en the 21st from Rev. H. Brink"
meyer of Cedar Rapid, O. It is a statue
of the Sdvieur showing His heart, Is five
feet high and of exquisite workmanship
and came direct from Paris, France.

Reunion.
The survivors of the Sixteenth Ken-

tucky Regiment will held a reunion in
this city en November 80th.

The C. and O. will soil tickets from all
points between Cincinnati and Hunting
ten at eno fare for the round trip, and all
comrades are earnestly requested te be
present,

Lecal comrades will assemble at the
hall en that morning,

De Teu Knew

That a large percentage of deaths in this
country are caused and
lung trouble? A little, cold neglected in
the beginning often terminates in con
sumptien. Every tlme you cough you
increase the trouble, and an Inflamatinn
was seen started, which Is difficult te con-

trol. There is one remedy that cures
quickly every kind of a cough. That is
Dr. Hale's Household Cough Cure. It Is

the best. Are you net entitled te the
best? Fer sale at 25c and SOe a bettlo at
Power & Reynolds's Drugstore

lie It a Fraud.
Last Saturday a boy en the Westbound

0. and 0. train was working the
passengers for money te get te his home
In Indianapolis,

He had a paper wrltten with a type
writer, stating that hla name was Lennle
Lee, and that he was a worthy ebjoct of
charity; that he had been In Washington,
D, O.and was making hit way te his
former heae, Tke paper wm signed by

Less, atteraey of WatWagten,
D.O.

It mew kft&w tkM Um par wm
wftkfttt k tfck iiftar mm thlui a Mdttk
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NO PAPER

being Thanksgiving Day

there will he no igsue of The Ledebb.
It Is our belief that the day should be ob-

served as eno of universal rest and thanks-
giving, and we ask our subscribers and
patrons te indulge us and our empleyes

te that extent.

a TurkUh Jlnth.
This charming farce-comed- will b'e

seen at Washington Opera-hous- e en Sat-

urday evening, the 26th inst.
The plot is of the usual texture of lha,t

class df productions but the fun of the
piece Is clean and .bright, without any
suggestion of coarseness or vulgarity, and
absurd and laughable situations nnd in-

cidents abound. Seats at Nelsen's.

-- A ReUabte Man.
M. J. Grincr, a Justice of the Peace

at Print, Mich., says eno bottle of Cham
berlaiu's Celic, Cholera and Diarrheea
Remedy saved his life. He bad been
down with bloody flux for three weeks
when he commenced using this medicine.
It seen cured him, and he believes saved
his life. He also says it saved the lives
of thrce railroad men In that- - vicinity.
'Squire Grincr is a rellable and conscien-
tious man, and whatever he says can be
depended upon. Fer sale by Power &
Reynolds, Druggists.

A Thief Den,

A special from Portsmouth says; A
discovery was made en the hilltop oppo-
site here this morning that furnishes a
clew te the perpetrators of the numerous
burglaries that have been committed in
this city and the towns en the C. and O.
between Cincinnati and Huntington,
W. Va. A boy named McAllister

was chasing a rabbit, and in the chase he
turned up in eno of the dense thickets en
the side of the hill a complete set of burg-
lar's tools and a large amount of stolen
property, consisting of silverware, geld
watches, &c. Among the tools found
was the modern clasp for gaining en-

trance te money safes, such as was used
en the C. nnd O. in Covington, some
months age.

The Veln of New Xerk.
Election returns ofNewYerk state,many

of them official, show that Mr. Cleveland
has a plurality for President in the state
of about 44,000 votes. Judging from the
returns from several of the rural coun-
ties, Mr. Weaver obtained a considerable
vote In the state, and generally drew
away former Republican votes from Mr.
Harrison. In various rural counties,
also, there was a surprisingly large Soci-

alist-Laeor vote; and there is reason te
think that Social-Labe- r ballets were mis-

takenly used by Republican farmers.
The Weaver ticket and the Socialist-Labe- r

ticket, it would appear, thus
brought losses upon tbe Republican
party in rural neighborhoods and re-

duced its usual vote North of the Har-

lem river. The Democrats will have a
majority of about twenty in the Assem-
bly.

Runaway Accident.

Yesterday shortly efter neon Jeseph
Alexander of the Lewlsburg neighbor-
hood was driving into Maysville and
when near the slaughterhouse en the
Fleming Pike the horse became scared at
an ash pile left en the side of the read by
a camp of gypsies.

The horse get away from Mr. Alexan-

der and started down the read toward
the city at a terrible rate of speed. The
gentleman was thrown from tbe vehicle
and sustained sovere injuries. His right
arm was broken at the wrist, his ribs were
Injured and he sustained bruises and
cuts all ever his body and limbs.

He was brought to the home of his
brethor, Sheriff Jehn W. Alexander, in
this city where his wounds were dressed
by Dr. C. 0. Owens.

The buggy was demolished and the
horse did net step running until he reach-
ed the city.

Londen' Starving Children.
There are 40,000 little children in Len

den who go breakfastless te school' every
morning. This"ls the saddest feature of
the great unemployed problem which agi
tates the metropolis. The matter has
been urgently brought before the Schoel
Beard this week by delegates of the idle
werkmon with a request that the city
should All the stomachs as well as the
brains of the little ones whose attendance
It compels. The subject had already
been seml-efllciall- y Investigated, and the
appalling figures, which are dally grow-

ing, were found te be substantially cor-

rect. It is also said that a wholesale per
ridge can be provided at a cost of only a
halfpenny per child. It la argued that,
unless such an expedient is adopted, the
compulsory education law might as well
be repealed for hunger for knowledgo
and hunger for feed can never coexist in
the same body, least of all In a child's.

Tm L41a' ExckaHge of tke First
FmyUfiM Church would like te fur
Bisk at lut a part et ycur Tkaala Wiag
fUMwr. Call Mw at utt tkwtk te

M J u tkiv IlbvmWtf IHMS V9V WTMH twSf

ONE CENT.

KENTUCKY VS. TENNESSEE.

Guy Kelty of Nathvllte Challenge Carl
Uerdman of Rowling Green,

A special from Bowling Grcen te The
Commercial Gazelle gives the following
account of an impromptu encounter be-

tween a Kentucklan and a man from
Tennessee, in which the former was vic-

toreous:
Mr. Guy'C. Kelly, a member of eno of

the wealthiest families of Nashville, came
te Bowling Grenn Friday accompanied by
six young friends. In a short while after
their arrival Mr. Carl Hcrdman, one of
the prominent society leaders of the Park
City, received a formal challenge from
Mr. Kelly of Nashville te tight a duel af-

ter the most approved fashion of the cedo.
In only one way did Mr. Kelly violate the
cede. He suggested that Mr. Uerdman
take his choice of knives or pistols. Mr.
Herdman, of course, should have had the
choice of weapons without any sugges-
tions. He therefore exercised that privi-
lege and ignored the suggestion. He
wanted bare fists. He at once accepted
the challenge, naming the time, place and
weapons his fists. In his note he po-

litely refused te ufie knives, and declined
te use pistols because of his inability te
hit a barn doer. A place of meeting was
decided en in a secluded spot, and the
principals and seconds talked the matter
ever. The slugging match was begun.
Mr. Buntin of Nashviile was Kelly's sec-

ond. Mr. Wahm acted for Herdman, and
the referee was T. J. Jenes. One round
was fought and Herdman "did him up."
At the beginning of the second round the
police arrived and knocked out all parties
concerned by puttlug them behind the
bars.

The enceuntor was the result of a note
written by Kelly te eno of Herdman's
girl friends, and which caused an insult
to Kelly that he thought should be wiped
out with bleed. In the City Court all
were fined.

List of Advertised Letter,
Belew Is a list of letters remaining uncalled

for at tbe Maysville Pottefllco for the wcek
ending Nevomber !d, 1892:
Alozander.MaryAgnos Maekey, Patrick
Allip&ucb, Jacob Morfenl, Mrs. Da!y
Alexauder. U'eslev Itlchard. Dick
Armstrong, Mrs. Llzzle Koyse, Jehnnio
itusti.tJtmries Koberts. E. M
Iteulden, J.E, Shoemaker, Themas
Deggers, Jehn Smith, Jehn Lewis

.Urierly, Gcergo Scars, Jehn
Chlnneway, Jehn Smith. Susle
CIcland. F. A. Sens, Mrs. I.uclndR
Cook, Mrs. Kate Thompson, Wlllliam
Gcergo, M. A. Thompson, W. II.
Gowens, Mrs, George Tucker, C. A.
Hamilton. Charles W. Vice, Nannie
Jacksen, Ad row Watklns, Ilobert
Jacksen. Katie Warfleld, Lettlo
Lewis, E. S. Washington, Mary E.

3TOne cent due en each of above.
Persons calling for these letters will please

say that they are advertised.
Themas A. Davis, Faslmatttr.

Once mero the Assessor is abroad in

the land.

A Turkish Bath at Washington Opera
house Saturday night, November 20th.

Dit. C. C. Owens purchased a pair of
handsemo read marcs in Cincinnati Mon-

day.

T. V. PewDKHLYwas reelected Gen-

eral Master Workman of the Kuights of
Laber.

It Is said that the C. and O. people will
erect a passenger depot nt Ashland te
cost 130,000.

Tur rocenvenod General Assembly
starts in with.-somethin- g ever 31.350,000

in the state treasury.

C. T. VKNNiaBnneLz, eno of the eld-

est and best known bf Louisville's citi-

zens, died of paralysis.

WittiAM Bradley, was perhaps fatally
burned during a. Democratic jollification
at Covington. A carriage In which he
was riding took Are.

Don't fall te attend the Sens of
Yeternas' hop t. A geed time, is
in store for you,-- Goed music and geed
erdor will be maintained.

At a negre dance at Trickura, Harrison
county,' Homed Craig was shot and killed
by Harry Berry. Beth were drunk and
tried te Bettle an old grudge.

The Homestead workmen are anxious
te get their,old places back, and most of.
them expect te be by the
Carnegie Company by January.

i

In Carter county WIley Weller and his
wlfe left their children locked in the
house whlle they went te church. The
heuso caught tire and the children were
burned te death... 1,. . i .

' RkUbmubu, The Lbde'br prints "Help
Warited," Lest," " Found," and similar
nptices net of a business character, free
effhafge. The only thing we roqulre Is

that the copy he sent in bofero 0 o'clock
en day of publication..

Tub ladles et the M. E. Church, at
Aberdeen wll glye t ChrysaatlMimuw
Shew asd Oyster Supper at tU Mwoale
Mall e FfWiy vehi NevctttMp 3Wa;
ttt proeuiia te be 4d Vk famhklf

nimmih k-- h

jih. " .:l..rWM,
.,

And Hakes an Address in Faver tO

i.Wy -- : T.il-W- .

Only By Borerelogr th rrtnelt rf fW.
rcrtal MlUUrr Barrie Can YbM

Qualities Whereon IU MrMtk
nd dlery t Uaaed Be Expected.

Bem-in- , Nev. 83. The Kaiser epd
the Eeichsteg In person TMhri
Nearly every member w&t ha attifesV
ancc, and the closest attention wm paM'
while his majesty deliver6dhla addreM.
The Kaiser looked remarkably .well.
spoke with a depth oz loteoatioa
seemed te Indicate his feelltif wiMt re-

gard te the coming struggle ersr iti
army bill.

There, was a goner! atWi&ee of
the ministry, Chaaoeller Caprivl eeca
pylng the place of honor sear tb sov-

ereign. The kaiser said, that W re-
gretted that the cholera had wuued
such suffering- - and lets of Ma in por-
tions of the empire. ,.

. The address went en te say: "JTrfMrfw
of our friendly rotations with allSt.
powers, and' our consciousness that i
we continue te pursue tke oemcaom esi4
in view, we will continue the eerdtal asA
effective relations of our allUd state,
I cherish ihe hope that Germany will
net be, disturbed In the peaceful, tsk of
promoting her economic Interests.
Nevertheless the development ef'tas
military power of the ether states' of
Europe- imposes en us the serious twA
even Imperative duty en enr .&& &t
strengthening all the defensive capacity
of the empire by drastic measures.

"Seeing the development aforesaid.
It is only by enforcing' the tried priaei-pi- e

6f universal military service tfcst
we may expect these qualities la or
army whereon lis fltren'rtkVatid, (lery
,is based, te maintain Germany in,.tlni
future in the position of oner eaem-ple- d

In the- - east The federal fOTere-me-nt

la unanimous in propeslag the
adoption of a bill modifying- - tfee
peace effective while rendering1 ii'
possible te utilize the defelv
power te the fullest extent. I as
confident that you will net full te real
iee the magnitude of the nation's sacrif-
ice, but that you will bolleve with, ma
that the necessity of the sacrifice is in-

creasingly recognized, and that the
patriotism of the nation Is ready te as-

sume the burdens necessary te bear for
the honor and security of the father-
land. The government will, in ds
course, submit bills providing the neeee-- "

sary funds te meet the required addi-
tional expenditures."

Prohibition In Heath Carolina. ,

Columbia, S. G, Nev. 23. The gener
al assembly met here Tuesday and will
remain In session thirty days. At the
democratic primaries last summer a
majority of the people voted for prohi-
bition, and, in accordance with this ex-

pression of the popular will, a prohibi-
tion bill will be Introduced and passed.
Most of the members feel pledged by
the primary vote te the support of pro-
hibition, but sorae say the vote was
net general enough, and will tight the
bill to the last Seme measures with
reference te refunding the public debt
will be passed. The debt aggregates
te, 000, 000, and a bill will probably pro-
vide te refund at 4K per cent

Cleveland te Ge te North Carolina.
New Yeuk, Nev. 23. They are al-

ready beginning te talk about Cleve-
land's much-neede- d rest It Is new
stated that the president-elec- t will
spend the brief vacation which he has
planned te take at New Berne, N..C.'
The place Is a winter home, in the
heart of the Blue Ridge mountains, and
sufficiently Inaccessible te daunt the
spirits of the most persistent slate-mak- er

or ofllce-seeke- r. Mr. Cleveland
will probably leave for North Carolina
either Wednesday or Thursday.

A Horrible Arcldeut.
Masen Citv, W. Va., Nev. 23. Daniel

Bell, son of II. a Bell, of West Colum-
bia, this county, was engaged In stack-
ing hay for a neighbor en Ten Milfe'
creek, and in descending from the
stack by sliding down the side he came' ,tfh

In contact with a pitchfork that had
been placed against the stack with the
handle up. The end of the handle pen-
etrated his bowels about fourteen
Inches, producing a terrible wound.'
Strange as It may seem he is olive and
suffers very little pain.

Changed te Lire Imprisonment,
Dknvbk, CeL, Nev. 23. The sentence

of Jehn Amnion, who was te have been'
hanged Wednesday for the murder et
Antonie Rivera last April, at Trinidad,
was Tuesday commuted te life impris-
onment While Rivera was a prisoner,
In the county jail, his wife and Ammea
became infatuated with each ether, and
te prevent the discovery of their rela-
tions Ammens killed Rlveraashe waai
exercising In the prison yard.

Caned by a Weman. -

Levisvillk, Ky., Ner. 22. Jasaea Cf
Mulhplland, a large coal deader was
caned by a married woman Monday af-

ternoon en the most premlneat fetid-
ness corner In the city. The thraWf ,

wan administered W Mn flhft ri1lafct
ort, the wife of well-know- n restaur '&
tour. The causa of the trouble wasau- - ;
alleired filthy menaac-- e sent bv Mr. Hnl V

helland te the woman.
Jewetrr Btet Mown- - Op. ''r

Seahcv, Ark., Nev. 23. The jwlfy;;
stero of A. A. Ballard, wm Mewm'tmr ,

by dynamite Monday aeralg,,ai
a less of 123,000. The aowihesiafi i

suffered several thousand
damage, ana, wmaew (r(a fer Jkv
tance of four blocks was VrpwM. TVi '

dwelling of J. 3. Crew waa dMvefM fey
fire about the shm Wm.

" ' ' i.-..-
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